### Entrepreneur Supported in Oct. 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Business Activity</th>
<th>Unit Name</th>
<th>Loan Amount</th>
<th>Bank</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vandana Arjune</td>
<td>Engineering unit</td>
<td>M/s Swaraj Engineering</td>
<td>900000</td>
<td>BOB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vishal Hanve</td>
<td>Mens Parlor</td>
<td>M/s Vishal Gents Parlor</td>
<td>175000</td>
<td>BOB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kishor Jadhav</td>
<td>Engineering unit</td>
<td>M/s Shri Vighnewhwara Tools Tech</td>
<td>2390000</td>
<td>SBI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharad Sathe</td>
<td>Dairy Product</td>
<td>M/s Sharad Doodh Dairy</td>
<td>216000</td>
<td>BOB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaikh Imram Shakeel</td>
<td>Service sector</td>
<td>M/s Shri Imran Shakeel</td>
<td>163000</td>
<td>SBI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sayyed Akbar Anwar</td>
<td>Service sector</td>
<td>M/s Shri Akbar Anwar</td>
<td>163000</td>
<td>SBI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayur Hiwarkar</td>
<td>LED Manufacturing</td>
<td>M/s Urja Saur Electronics</td>
<td>800000</td>
<td>BOB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meera Dhule</td>
<td>Boutique</td>
<td>M/s Abhinav Fashion</td>
<td>100000</td>
<td>BOB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meera Dhule</td>
<td>Boutique</td>
<td>M/s Abhinav Fashion</td>
<td>100000</td>
<td>BOB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meera Dhule</td>
<td>Boutique</td>
<td>M/s Abhinav Fashion</td>
<td>100000</td>
<td>BOB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meera Dhule</td>
<td>Boutique</td>
<td>M/s Abhinav Fashion</td>
<td>100000</td>
<td>BOB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Third quarter of the FY 2017-18 has begun and our team has really worked hard to fulfill all the set targets to maintain our rank. Irrespective of stages all the team members are equally involved to achieve our cluster goal and this was happen only because of team work and co-ordination.

As a part of Mentor Mobile Clinic newly inducted mentors have visited three entrepreneurs,

1. Mr Bharat Nimbalkar
2. Mr Kailas Latad
3. Mr Vasant Sarate

---

**Internal Entrepreneur Selection Panel (IESP)**

Monthly IESP meeting was conducted on 25th Oct. 2017 at BYST Office. The IESP Committee members reviewed the 9 potential entrepreneur’s business proposal and approved 9 cases for further process.
AGP at Kanakshil
Awareness generation programme was carried through presentation and banner pasting out at Kanakshil local fair mainly organised for Dashera festival on 4/10/2017. Many people from nearby villages and Aurangabad city visit this fair.

AGP at Aurangabad Festival Shoppe 2017
Space have been provided to BYST at Aurangabad Festival Shoppe 12 Oct. to 15 Oct.2017 which was Aurangabad’s biggest Trade Fair. So pamphlet distribution was carried out at this place to have maximum reach out.

AGP at Business Expo 2017
As a part of awareness generation programme BYST participated in Business Expo.2017 05 to 07 Oct.2017 at Srihari pavilion Aurangabad. BYST officials met various groups of Entrepreneurs and aware them about the facility and procedures of BYST operation.

AGP at Brahmin Business Network Global
BYST conducted Awareness Generation Program at Brahmin Business Network Global as a part of Diwali Get-together 14 Oct to 16 Oct 2017.BYST officials met various types of female entrepreneurs. Home made product manufacturer which they want to expand in large scale.

SMART TRAINING FOR ENTERPRISE PLANNING
BYST organised STEP for potential enquiries on 25th to 26th Oct.2017. 33 entrepreneurs were trained on various topics such as Book-keeping, Taxation, Banking Procedure and Project report preparation by Mr. Zalani, Mr. Pathan and CA Paturkar.

Participants were from various background and most of them having their existing business.
Monitoring Visit
Date: 11/10/2017
As part of stage 3 activity BYST officials has visited Mr Sayad BYST supported entrepreneur who is into Water filter manufacturing and assembling business.

Chapter Meeting on 27th Oct’2017
No of Attendees: 31
Venue: BYST Office
Monthly Chapter Meeting was held as on 27th Oct’2017 at BYST Office under co-chairmanship of Mr. Subhash Rathi. All mentors and mentee has taken active participation.

Mentor Online Learning
For newly inducted mentors Mentor Online Learning was conducted in BYST office.
Session were taken by Mr S N Pathan and every newly inducted mentors has taken active participation in this online learning programme.

Site Verification
Mrs. Vimal Dhandherwal was visited by BYST Officials on 10th Oct 2017 at Nagsen Nagar, Aurangabad area. The proprietor Mrs. Vimal Dhandherwal explained future extension plan of her business to BYST officials. BYST officials assessed the business and filled the mandatory site verification form and Technical Evaluation form.

BYST official conducted site visit of Mr. Shashikant Tupare on 12th Oct, 2017 Mukundwadi Aurangabad. Finance Officer assessed his business prospects. He has an existing business unit which was recently started. BYST officials filled site visit and Technical Evaluation forms and also verified his residential address.

Site visit of Mr. Bramhdev Nimbolkar was made by BYST officials on 18th Sep. 2017 at Waluj MIDC, Aurangabad. He is running an Engineering unit. He is having a good production skills and market potential in his area. He has applied for the expansion of his business.
Awareness Generation Program
Pamphlet distribution at Ranajangaon, Waluj MIDC area as awareness generation programme was conducted by BYST officials on 11/10/2017.

Smart Training for Enterprise Planning
STEP of Aurangabad (R) was conducted on 26th & 27th Oct. 2017 for the potential entrepreneurs. Total 24 no of participants were successfully completed the training program.

Site Verification
Site verification of Vandana B Pawar was conducted by BYST officials on 4/10/2017. Currently she is running a beauty parlour named Tanu’s Beauty Parlour in Turkabad village. Finance Officer and Field Officer technically evaluated the business premises for further processing of her project.

Internal Entrepreneur Selection Panel
IESP for Aurangabad, Rural cluster was held on 25/10/2017 at the premises of GRIND MASTER factory, Aurangabad. Total number of 6 projects were evaluated by the panel members. Out of 6 projects 5 were sanctioned and 1 kept in hold for minor correction in project.

Mentor Online Training
For newly inducted mentors Mentor Online Learning was conducted in BYST office. Session were taken by Mr S N Pathan and every newly inducted mentors has taken active participation in this online learning programme.

Site Verification
Site verification and Technical evaluation of Babasaheb Todkar was made by BYST officials on 4/10/2017 at Turkabad Kharadi area. Mr. Todkar is currently operating a Hair cutting saloon. He approached BYST for further up-gradation of his saloon.
AGP at Deogiri College for MCVC Students

Date: 03/10/2017
BYST conducted Awareness Generation Program especially for MCVC students who were having keen interest to start their own business.

AGP and visit at different places in Aurangabad nearby villages

Date: 25/10/2017
Awareness Generation Program and visit at different places in nearby Waluj and Aurangabad city. Visit Places - Lasur, Dahegaon, Dongaon and Ladies group at Bajaj nagar. Training Co-ordinator Ms. Suryakanta Kshirsagar presented BA-BYST.

SMART TRAINING PROGRAM FOR ENTREPRENEUR PLANNING

Venue: Bank of Maharashtra (Zonal Office).

Monthly Chapter Meeting was held as on 26th April '2017 at Bank of Maharashtra (Zonal Office).

Certificate Distribution

Date: 28/10/2017
Certificate distribution done on 3rd day of STEP program for successful completed training. Certificate distributed by Mr. Zalani, Mr. Gunjal and Ms Suryakanta Kshirsagar.

SMART TRAINING FOR ENTERPRISE PLANNING (STEP)

Date: 26th to 28th Oct-17
Location: Bajaj Nagar
BA - BYST Training Division organised STEP for potential group of under privilege on 26th to 28th Oct.2017. 60 participant were trained on various topics such as Business Idea Generation, Marketing and Business challenges, Book-keeping, Taxation, Banking Procedure, Project report preparation and BA-BYST documentation by Mr. Zalani, Mr. Pathan, Mr. Kendre, CA Paturkar and Mr. Ganesh Gunjal.